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PROGRESS 0F THE DYEING INDUSTRY.

Art ificial dycs appear to be gaining ground surely,
if slowly. The first rank is stili occupied by the aliza-
rinc colors, for in spite of paper controversies about the
relative advantages of the coal tar colors and the
jiattiral dycs, tire former corne every day int greater
and greater dcrnand. The alizarines, and espccially
the blues, arc also pubhed fortiard Iby the prevalent
fashiion whicht prefers their dead green or reddish toncs
to the fiery copper-like hues of indigo. The alizarine
cyanines, too, have the saine advantage, espccially with
regard to the greenish shades they give with a mordant
of fluoride of cirornium.

Alizarine l3lack lias improvied its position, especi-
ailly with loose %vool. Naplithazarine, althougîs not

sttictly oneC of the alizarine group, iS SO flSuclI Lister to
liglit tlîan lugwood that lis griciter pricu basb fot pre
v'cnted a great iticrcase in its consutiptioti. The single
bath process, ab recommiiended for cheapening the use
of thc Alizarine Black, Uic old suipliate of copper, as
weil as tho litter t,-etate of ciîronitum process, seein
quite abandoncd. The bcst resuits arc got by tise
usual rnordanting ivith chroinate and tarlar, wvhichi also
adniits of tIse combsination of Alizarine lack and
logwood.

Aitong the great cotnies of Europe, Austria lias
mîade tlie use of alizarine dyes conipulsory in dyeing
mnilitary clothîing. The Cuerinan înilitary anîliorities,
who have the gricatest possible intercst in introducing
alizarine colors, so as to support a rapidly growing
honme industry, allow Alizarine Black to bc sîsed, iii
conibixatton with hogwood, for grey mîixture cloaks.
Uccogtîizing, too, that thts rate of wear in a garîlient
depends a great deal tipon the wearcr, tlîey have hiad
sortie portions of uniforrn miade both of indigo anid of
alizarine-dyed stuffs.

Anthracene B3lue, which is checaper than AlizarneI
Bine, bas crept in here and there, a proof bliat the ob-
jections of many dyers to tise alizarine dyes is thteir higls
price. Tise dcfatilt of Anthracetnc Bie is that the fahîric
wvill not taire up miore than 20 or 2.5 per cent. withîot
srnudging or running Miîen washced. 1-eisce it wvill flot
give deep colors alone. It watits also a stronger mor-
dant bath, for whiile a bath Of 3 per cent. chiroaiate and
2>, per cent. tartar ks strong enough for Alizarine Blue,
Anthracene Bitiue requires 4 Per cent. and 3 lPer cent.
respcuvely. Mordant Yellowv, whlicli does flot bclong
to the alizarine group, is very remîarkablc for ils fastness
to lighit and fulling, and is stcadily niakiiîg its way. It
is, iiowever, surpassed in covering power by Cassella's
Anthracene Yellow.

In picce dycing, too, the progress of alizarines as a
class is slow, on account of the lîability to want of uni-
forîîîity if tiîc heast trace of oit has bcen left in the wool.
Tlheir strong afinity for rnctallic salts, especialhy thiose
of chromiumn, and tendency to forin lakes wvitii theni, is
the reason of tis want of powver to give tiniform resuits,
for those properties prevent the dye from peisctrating
int the thîreads. A stcp in the direction of remecdying
this inconvenience lias been made at the Ilociist color.
works, ,vhere tlîey treat the material first witlî dye and
tiIaî,jçr'sý saIt, s.ct.vndIy with siîllphurîtc atid, anîd, istly,


